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TEE l)lillSID.ENCY AND POLICY FOm.mLATION: 

THE J-OHNSON ~.'ASK £,'OHCES 

:~m:po:t·-cai1.C con-crlbu'c:lons 'co the Pl'0"s16.0ncy and LYl1do:i.1 B. j-oi1nsoh 

is no exception. The purposebf thi~ paper is to examine 2 set 

of sj,Gl1ifj,can'l; Cl1o.:ages which cccurcd in the process of formul8.t:'r.:ng 

ou'c by l"':cesident .Johnson for special emphasis and. a'C'centiono l'ihi10 

not revolu-c.iona:.:-y, the changes const:i,tute a sU'bsta;Q:cial 'depe.:c'j:;u.re 

frOl.il p~s'j:; practices. ~Chey involve the extensive USe of l.Jhite Ho~se 

task forc~s as a formal means qf policy fOl'mulz."G:i.on. He 'Nill a.nalyze 

'Ci10 nature of thesechD.l'lges and some of their consequences for 

national dO:U;E~stic pol:i.cy;":making, focu.sing 011 ';;he' policy areas of 

education and hOl.lsingo We have based our findings 011 data obtained 

through in'.;ervlews with pSl"'ticipan-cs in the policy process 1ll ·l;hosa 
1 

" 

, .,'" 

areas,.' 

.. 

. 

I 
I 
I · 

.
't'Ji th the pre-JoIT,.'1son p~:ttern of pl~esiden'i;ial policy fOl"nIv.lation. 

and e ~;;pecia.llY' With the development of the Pl"eside:n:G ~ s lee;isla.... 

tive pl"'ogram... This . pa t-cerri normally involved the formula 'cion of ,' 

the legisla:'l;1ve prog:cam almost excJ.us:i..velJr on the ba.sis of Pl"'oposa.ls 

developedoy 'l:;11.e depar1;ID.ents- and agenc:i.es . .smd submi 'cted 'to the , 

,~xeside:nt through the Bureau of the Budget;.2 The BtU'eal>, and 'i:;he 

White House st.aff then ane.lyzed these proposals G.l1d. :trom their I ' 
, ,

.e,nalysis the legislative 
,; 
program emexged. The depar'cments and 

'/ 
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dGll"C, 'che Hhi te House $ 'Gaff ancl 'che Bu;.r;'eau ·of '1;11e Budgi~t 011 :th~ . 
, . LJ·

ageklcies forio.ea.s ~.l1.d info:cIl1;J.'cion, most p011'i;1c8.1 sCier.ri;is'i;s ha-.re 

';:'O?i1. Some p:3.rtj.cipaxl'c s in "che policy p:cocesG within the 11':i:0C\':~1ve 

Office of "i;;hc Presiden:i;; have GO:i;1'Ccno.ed)' howevel~,.'i;.hat thistrac1J.... , . 

';;10118.1 ps,'cterll ho.sresulted' in · '01'10 aciul-c.e:ra:l:;1ol1 · o:CnO'i'l i<ie~s ,by 
:\ 

tena.e:'1CY to repeat, .propose.ls 1.1l1til "they e-volltuaJJ.y are 'adopted 
. . 

01" Ui.1'(;il·tl~e ra:c:t,onale fOT them hGl.s lons disappeared.. ThiS ~Ghey 


have concluded: r~s meant a dca:cth of ililS{~ine.t;iol'l:tn' s.gel'lcy-oriei'l~~ed 
. 
 , 
I 

'p:('oposals 'Which te:i.'J,d· 'G.O be· remedial and iuCJ....eiilEm'ta,l ra'Cihej." "chan 

, broadly l:nno-ja-cive .As Pw.l1ip S. Hnghes of 'the Bureau of the : '-, 

Bu<iget summarized. 'chis poin-;; of -view & 

. . T~~ ~outine way to develop e legislBtive p~ogrem hes 

been -~o 1181,;: the departm~n·i:,s to genere:i;e proposal,3 ~ Bach 

agency sends its ideaS th?ough channels~ which means 

tl-l2.'C the i('~Ga3 arc liD,\J.tcd by. the j,magln:?t.t:l,ol1 of 'cho 

old-line aeenCiG8. They ~Bnd to be repetitive--the 

SGme proposals year after year. When the ideas of the 


, different agencies reach the departmental level r all 
};:inds ·of ob,iec-ciol1fJ 8 . ;:'(; re.:i.sed~ e8peciall~r objec·cions 
that neN notions li1~;ty E01l1ehoTfl' infringe on '"he riGhts of 
some other agency in the department. By the time a I' 
18gi~1~tivc p~o~c:al~ro~ 2 dsp3rt~ent reaches the 
President. its a pretty well-compromised product~s 

, ., 

( •"./ 
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bm:'eal}.. ~:r.~.;tcy tOJ: nOVI legisla'ci".ro Pl'OP08c..'.ls occL1r'edin the I{ci.mecJ.y 
-/"0

Ad'U11n:i,stJ:'.;lt:\.Oi.1Q Upon rC'L;urning hiS. :PG,j:'ty QjJ offlc0 af'GGj,:' o:l.. [;ht 

ycsrn of Ropublican · l~uJ.e, · P:i."eside:i.1t K~m1ecljr moved 'quiCkly 'co 

cS'i;ablish a lee:1..s1ai:;.v0 pl"ogr8,m~ B~r the ·c:'i.me he 'was ino,ugl.1l."a·i;cd, 


Kc4m8cly !18.dcOillmissiol1ed29 ·ts.skfox-C0S in' vario·us.areo..s of f01'e:1..gn 


ond domGo'i;ic poli~;V arid 24 of them had :i:'cpm.... ·(;ed. ba.'ckto. him .. 6 . The -- ' 


. task . force repol'ts served 'co collate ."1:0':1..... 'i:~he new ·Adminis 'i;ra.·i;io:'l . 

some of the l1.at ion !' s best th:l1J.klng; 011 the. Qj.,"'it~ic;a~ >pl"oblems con
U/5 0 

frontiugit. .' TheyJi aided the' l'l~)H Presiciel'l'c i~l. formulo.. t;ing his 

Pl"og1'sm. · Subssquen'ti publics:tioYl of the :ceports e.:aSl.b10d th.em ·;;0 

prov:lde a ready 'reference fOl" policy Pl~oposals . for ·indlv:i..dv.u.ls 

6lnd gl"oups inside al'ldoutsideof ·the governm0nt"lJhile mos'i; of 

KC:lDl'ledy~ s legisla"~iva proposals 'i'lerescaled dOlI111. f::com the bl'oaci 

of ·i:ihe TepoxtSS1.lrvived. 

Although'~he pl"e~il'l~ugUl"'al task forces vJere an :L~po.r·i;e.n'i:; in... 


novation. theywerel'lot to be repeated. Kennedy dideXp(.n"im~n·c 


wi til other varia:i:;ioi.1S ofthe ' tasl~ force t howeve:-c.~· (The .pxe-ina.ugv.xal 

. . . ' 

. task forcescolllPo.sed largely of outside. ex-pertsgave . \'Jay to in·~!,a .... 

gove:cnmen'cal ·· gro1.1.ps .l1hioh Kennedy ' used to deal ·with. :fore.ign policy
. .. .. . 

. . 

crises al'ld' domest:1.c problems on' 8.!1 'U0. hoc ba.sis~ i.: ' . .. .-_.. 


'1'1'1'3 Johnson Pattcl"'l1.---,-----._------
Soon a.ftel'" , Pres:i.dent Johnson assumed office,.' he faced the 

. . ,; 

neces::-.;i ty of aeveloping a leglsla:i;ive program ' ~lhich could be ' 

ldcntlfiea. as ,lIhis own." There . appe..rently was a fee:l1ngllTithin 
. . 

. ,." 

. 
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i:;~'l0 :~lLl.i::~ ;~0~::';G end :In 'i;he Bm."eau of '\;he Bu.dgo·~ 1rJhich th.e l)).'esi 

dell'\; adop 'Go~ "i.;ha·C such a pl~oBraill tw.s nO'(j likely to be developed 

011 tho ~'\sio of Pl'oposals subr.a.:Vi;ted. by the d0partmel'l"CS a.nd agencies. 

'.ihe need to ob";;edn ou:i;slde advice and suggest;io:Cls ND-S e:;;pecially 

crit~ical: . in all Administl'a-cion WhGl'0 lUos"t key pexosol'lnel and the 

ba,s:L.cvniuos Sl'ld goals ' remainecl ul1changecl from those of its 

p:redecesso:C'o 

Ea:cly in 1964~ a number of Presiden'c Johnson a s close Evi

visers including Budget Director Kermit Gordon, presidential 

asSista;''l.ts Bill Hoyers and Richs.rd Gooo.\'lin and Chairman Halter 

Heller of the Council of Economic Advisers) all of 't'lhom Ttlere 
, . 

familiar with the pre-inaugural Kennedy task force~~ sug

zested that the President commisSion a series of task forces 
.I 

to study specific policy areas In order to avoid the pitff-lllso 

enCOlli1"I-:er.o r1 l'n ';-n"e I'enne(d' y ';-a·c:k "'Ol'ce· opel'''' .'. ;on e g c11ar es., ~\A. ., \ v ~ J. • c:.. l..\. • ~ o. , - g . 

of oYerrepresonta>G10n of intellectuals in their membership and 

of a consequent lack of realism in t.heir proposals ~'Jhich forced 

tha Administration to defend the ir repOl"ts even befol'e they had 

become the basis for a.ctiol1~ the Johnson task forces operated 

under a cloak of secrecy. The members agreed not to reveal 
I
•the ir a,ssignments to the press . or to p:cofessiona.l .associa tes 

and not to disclose the substa.nce of their deliberations or 

reports. The Administration promised to reciprocate.? 

The 1964 experience '&'lith tasll: force operations 1'1e.8 deemed 
~ 

successful and was refined and developed in the follOWing years. 

." 
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Und.er the Q:i.=caction of Special Assista.nt Joseph A. Calif'G.l1o~ 

the \.Jhi to House staff assumed the paramount role in setting 

the fl'ame~',lork for legislative and administrative policy-making. 

As we have observed, policy planning prior to the Johnson Ad

ministration was primal'ily a func~cion of the depar'i;ments and 

agencies with review by the White House staff and the Bu~eau·of 

the Budge·t;~ President Johnson brought that functlon lllpre ef

[ectively under his control through the intef$ration of the 

task force operation ·tr1ith legislative submissions and budget 

revie"b'T and the creation of a small policy-planning staff under 

8 
one of his l{ey assistants. The impact of the departments and 

r · 

agencies in the development of the presidential legislative 

progrG.ru may still have been considerable, but it tended to • 
I 

come more through the participation of their policy-level 

personnel 111 1,>';111 ';;e House meetings "1here te..f!k force repor"i:;s 

were evalua'cedo A high-ranking official in the United S'cates 

Office of Education (USOE) aclmmliledged that in the past few 

years Ilmuch policy development in education has moved from 
, 

here to the White House." SimilarlYt a career official in Ithe Bureau of the Budget observecl . that "at the stage of de

veloping the presidential legislative program, the task force 

reports playa more significant role than any documents or 

proposals emanating from the agencies. 1I 

The agencies proposed a substantial amounJ(i of ';;echnical 
. ? . 

leglslatioll \'Thich corrected defects and filled gaps. in existing 

, . 

. ~ . 
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Pl'opos:1. 'i;ions to ~lhich t-J'G could react, II recs.l1ed eo former B'(}.d·... 

cantl"j.bu·i;i0l1S to public policyil1 the course ofd~af'iiil'lg bills. 

O.ud imp10me;a'i;ing p~grams, but their particips;i;ion il.'l the tor.. 

l1luJ.a'i;:i..ve stages .1'JQ.S SOlilG~vfha.t l"ed'llced du~i:n.g theJ'ohnsOl'l ·Ad

9minis'i;xation .. ·.P0l"haps 'the dj.s·cinction which shou.ld be oode 

,.is that 'task fOTce,s and key p:r6sidel1tial .adv-isersopexated at; 
, . , 

a much mo:ra gehe~l: level than all bu~~a.fe·w~l:;op...r;clnkil'lg 9.g611CY . 

peI'soi.1J."'lel. ·· DepaZ"'cmen'i;al'ld' agency persolmel ·cookwha'l;we.ra oft0n 

. Ilf'
vague task .1'''x;Ce j.d.e",s and fashioned speCi1'icl~8islative proposals 

tzoom thelll, . .' As <\njiEly official e"l,lained, "we ' had' ·to .come up with ! 1 
I 

( il the co:aceptionot:t;heidea. in legislation, l'1:0'l; 'ta~lt f~J:oe l."he'i;ol"ic. n 
~, , 

~fueprocessesof policy fo:.r:'lUulation intl1eEx~cu~l;ive Office 

of 'the 1?.resident, varied widely ill the period from 196Lv:J~hZ'ough 

1968, but a genel~al, pat'(jel"l1 appears to have emerged in the c~.rcle 

of the task ·force Qpel'a tiollBS it developed 'U:.llderCal1fano end his 

staff,..10 Each yea? ill 1a:;;e spril1g" Califano and his assistants 

vlsi ted a number of majoru:nivers j:~y centel"s ·&ih!ou.~holl t 'cl'le 

country .in oxder togleai'l. i 'deas for new pl"ograms~ " At the same 

. / 

• 
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time, the White House canvasso~ the Administration for new ideas. 

Various o1'l':1.oi8.1s \'lho 1'wre regsrcJ.ed O.S "idea lll~m" \'101'8 invited 

to Gul')mi t proposals 011 a.ny s1.lbjec t dirGc 'l:;l~l to -:'~h0 vJhi 'Co Hoo.ZQ. 

This perm:l.tt;ed them to by-pass l1o:rmal bm:.'eauoratic channels and. 

dep8.:C-i;mental and agenc~' hierarchies "., For example 7 8.coording to 

a \~hi'c.'o House staff member:- former SeorctarJr of Defense r1cNamara 

submi "Gted over 50 propose.ls on various domestic problems in one 

year .. 

After l~eceiving 'i;hem~ C2.1ifano: s assistants prepa:ccd 

~'i'l' i ttcn ol1e-page descriptions, of all the ideas. These lil'l:ci te

upstl included a IIproposal l' section which briefly explained the 

idea ~ a descrip"t;ion of the p~coblem 9.nd its relationship to 

on-go:i.ng prog:cams G_nd a recommendation for 2.ctiol1_ Ne::cG t these 

papers Nere categorized and a high-level group within the in-, 

stitutlona11zed P:L"'esidency revim,rea. 'chem. This g:;."oup also re

viewed the reports of previous task forces, presidential COID

mj,8sions and O/Gher advisory bodies 't'lhich were filed during 

the course of the prev5.ous ye~J.l". In, 1967 'i;his 8TOUp included 

califano~ Budget; Director Char;les Schultze, his deputy Phillip 

So Hughes, Chalrman Gal'dnel" Ackley of the COU:<'lcil of Economic 

AdVisers, Special Counsel to the President Harry l1cPherson and 

CalifO.l1o~ s staff. Following the revieN, Calife-no and his 
y 

assist;a.n)~s complIed a loose leaf book :1.n ' which 'the remaining 

ideas were grouped by substantive policy areas. The screeUll1g 

/
" 

r.: 

.. 
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group then reconvened. for a second examins,tion after which it 

sent the book to the Presldeni with a cover letter indicating' 

the areas which it felt required further s'tudy. '1\he President 

and Califano then reviewed the proposals deciding either to 

abandon them, s'Gudy them further or mark 'chern for additional 

study if time and staff were available. 

Furthel" development of the ideas which wel"e not abandoned 

o(~cured through referral to individual conSUltants or formal 

advisory councils r study by departments and agencies, or eX8.min

ation by task forces. ·Reports of individual consul tan1cs are not 

often made public and their impact is diffioult to assess o Ad

visory counc 11 repol"ts usually are public documents G Their 

influence appears to vary tlli th the reputations of their members, 

the quality of their content: and the current political sig
( 

nificance of the subject matter. Agency studies also vary I, 

grea tly 'in impact~ but generally "(ihey can be regarded as C011- I 

~ 

tributing to internal bureaucratic thinking and policy develop

mento 

The assignment of a tasJ( force to examine an idea or a set 

of related ideas signified that the Presiden-cano. his top ad.... 

visors regarded the problem as one of considerable significance. 

Although task forces did not routinely operate in all of the 

Great Society areas, they did function fairly frequentlYe In 

1 f 1967 a total of 50 separate tasle forces were opera 'cing in vaxious 
! :;! domestic policy areas. Task force assignments. '!rIhicn, varied' in 

• 




-9

scope and pu:rpose: determined whether the ir membe:l.'s would be 


drawn from people outside 01' inside the goV'e.rnmem:'c 01' from both 


groups 0 


Outside tasle forces were the primary means of secur:Lng new 

ideas for the development of policy. According to participants 

on various .task forces in educat;io~1 and housing, they received 

broad directives which accorded them maximum freedom to come 

fOl"'th with idea.s. liThe President,11 observed a high-ranking 

presidential staff member II ~I l'J'an-cs 'chell'" judgm~n-c .on substarJ.ce-

not political feasibilityo" 

There l~as some adj us'i:;ment in the functions of outside 


task forces after 1964. In the l'lords of one · ·participant, the ·. 


1964 task forces were "happenings 0 Pl"'esident J"ohnson used the
II 

1964 task forces as ad hoc devices to develop proposals which' 

almost immediately became part of his legislative program, By 

1966 the tasli: forces were ~ normal e.n.d l'a"1;;her elaborate aspec 'c 

of the operations of the Presidel1cy~ The President began 'Couse 

them to take a long-range view of major policy areas and problems 
some 

as '\I1ell as to develop/ immedia te legislative proposals. He and 

his sJ~aff took steps to insti tutiona.lize the task force opera

, tion by integra"tine; ·it wi th ·.'the highJ.y structurecfand forma.l 

budget review process o 

As compared to outside task forces o inside! or interagency 

task forces functioned more to coordinate agency approaches and 
r 

to obtain some measure o~ intera.gency agreement; in areas of 

dispute. Inside task forces also provided agencies with a 

',. 

p. 

f . 
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vehicle for a broad lof' .. the :-ceports of outside 'ta[~k fQj:"ces o 

While interagency groups may have generated some new proposals r 

their ma.jor pi.lrpose i\laS to pl~ovide the President itJ-ith a . coordinated 

oval'viei'l of fUl1ction8.l problems 'chat cu't;i.\cros~ depar·cmei.'ltal <''<-nd 

agency lines .and : tosuggest alternative sol1..l:cions··.. 'to themo An 
" . . :." . . 

important ·aspect .of' this 'coordinating function' o{ ·lche . interagency 
. .'. . . ( " 

. '. . . 

task fOl'ces was'; to conduct a "detailed pricing . OLlt of,.§tll proposals .. II 
• ,.;' '.':' . \~ .:", I " 

f"lemcers of ins:i.de 'tasle forces usually included repl"Gsente:tiVGS of 

the ' Bureau of 'che Budget and Califano's staff and agency heads or 

departmen'i;al assistant secretaries 0 

TaBle forces did not; displace that older e.nd 'more familia.r 

aa.visory mechanism!) the public study commission, som.e Ofl'J'hich ' are 

actually authorized by Congress (egg.,. the Douglas Commission in 
r 

housing). President Johnson . employed a. number of public com

missions including the Kaiser Committee: the Heineman CommisSion 

on income maintenance, .the Crime COlIDllission, and the ' Kerner · Com

misstol1o l)ublic commissions ce.n, · as cynics have sugges /.;ea.,. 

give the illusion that; something is being done to at-caclt a problem. 

Establishing a commission is a safe response--i'c is action yet 

at . the same time it disturbsnone .of the very real political 

opposi tion which would emerge if subst;antive action , ' 'lere attempt;ed .11 

The impact of the repor'c of a public commission is likely t~o be 
.," 

through its educational effect; on public opinion rather than 

through
'. 

diree";; transla'Cion in"l;o the Administration 2 s policy pro

posals. OccaSionally 't'Theri. 'che President has comple 'ce cOl1fidel'lCe 

in the commiSSion. chairman and stays in close contact 1.'ii th him, 

.. 
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the r e po:ct Icay have a direct 1mpe.c -c 011 Adm:i,nistre:cioi.1 poJ.:i.cy. 

':Chis wns the cas e 11i th the Ka i SGJ:' 
" 

Comrni tt.ce 
\ 

(Pres~.denta s Comml tl';ee 

on Urban Housing) in 1967-1968. 

'Public commissions fUl1c"tioi1 co dei/'clop suppor"ccan 0.J.80 

for the Administra.tlon.. By e~~~;ab1ishing representa"i;iye groups 

and 'che:i.1 exposing their delib(')l~a tions and -cheir repol~ts , to pu.blic 

attentions it is possible '(.0 develop suppor'i; for the rGC01i1IDEmda"i;ions. 

The consensus-building functions of public commtss:'Lons a.re no doue'.; 

advan-cageous, but the problem associa. ted with their use is tlw.t 

,(, reports 6.~ld :cecommemlatiol1s which are at all innovative tend to 
12

be IIcon"CrOvel"sial ll and hence an embai.':cassment to the vlhite House. 

The noncommital response of President Johnson 'co the report of ,the 

Ke:rnel" Commissj.on (President 1 s COl1lIllisslol1 on Civ11 Disordezos} in 
. . . ' 

i~arch~ 1968 and 'the open cri.tl.cism of -ehe :-cepor'(; by Vice 1'resi

'den'!; Humphrey and Secre'i;ary of Health: Education al'ld \~elfare Cohen 

illustra'ce the risks involved in creating public commissiol'ls..;.--chey 

.' may file reports an¢). make recommendations which place the Adml1'lis

tTationil'l 8. less 'chan favol"able ,light ~ Nor arepub15.c cOi1lillissions 

likely to serve as sou:('ces of il1formatioll or new ideas 0 ,Acco:cding 
, . 

to one of our respondents) lithe basic id,eas in. the ,KeI'"ller Tepol"'j; 

came to us a.t least t\'JO , yaars ago in various task force reports 0 II 

FQr'chermore, moat 'task force reports are likely to unde:-cgo mO:J:,e 

. illtensive scrutiny, than that acco::rded the re,ports of public com

missionso 

Once the t;aslt fOl"ces-" had toJ"ritten theiZ' reports 0 they submit;"ced 

them to the President B.nd deposited' "chem l'1i 'ch the Bv.:reau of the 

/
". '. 

, '" 

l 
l. 

I 
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13Usually: outside task forces reporteddur1ng the fall u 

" 
(if 'i.;he 1a.t '~e::r W8:-CG consul'cGa. as they i'l"'equen'i::.ly b1.;t'1; no'c o.ll;;aY8 

were) fo:n'J8.:('clea. theil' COm:m011'i:;S d:l.l"cct;ly to 'i;11e \~hit;El HOt1Be 0 

Follo1<ling the iui tiD-J. evaJ.uatiol'l~ 'the 'vlhi te House staff, 

u.nc1e~c C8.1ifano~ s dii"ect:i.ol1 e 'coole t'ihe lead j.n t-rinnowing dOilm 

teal;:: force proposals (If, in the case of an o1J.tslde tas}~ force0 

report, it appeal"'cd that an interagency 'Casl-c force shot/,ld be 

c:;."'ea ted ~ that decision lias made by Cal:lfano, the Bu.dge 'i; Dj.recto:r IJ 

the Chaiir(1;"I..i;"1o~_ the Coul1cil of Economic ~dviEers ' and the appJ:'o

pria-ce dep3.1"tment and agencJr heads) 0 I1'l a. se:<.:':i.es of Hhite House 

l1i.eei;il1gs~ depa:('tment; and agency heads and their 'cop aSSistants:) 

representatives of. the BureGlu, of the Budge-c~ s e:n:alllinil1g d:i.vlsiollS 

and of the Council of Economic AdYise:rs and members of Califano~s 

staff examined all ' task force reports, The purpose of 

these meetings l'ras 'GO secure agreemen'l; on ma:lor area.s of COl1ce~ll 

and proposed courses of 8oc '1;io1'1o The particips.l'lts l'ecei~led 6011

tinnousdirection from ,the: l?r'es:i.del1-c as 'i;o hi~~ pr:I.'OJ."ities ~ 

.After ' much discussion and bargail1j,Ll5:, ';;hey developed a p:£....oposed 

legi~la'i;ive program which' t'Ias ' presented to the PresidGri'~ 't~ho 
. , 

. then made ' . 

The . pj.~ocess of developing p:residential legis].a.-1;ive progl"ams 
. ' .. .., . 

in dorues'~ic policy az:eas established unde:i.'" 'cne Johnso11 Adminis 'l';:ra

'ctOl'l occiu'ed "in a mO.l"e ·.or les~, o~:Cl.el"ly temporal sequence.. (See
' . . ." . '. ". . . ' , .:1. . 

Figure 1) .. : I'(; , can bpliri; "be described as a.n irregular but' definite 
~ .. . . . . ..' ." " . 

.... .'.. 
pEl.tte:rn .which

' 

' 'was f'e:l,l"ly l'lellsystemai;ized ~ 

.. 

l , 
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Scqu(mce of Events in PTG1x;I.:r:mg the Legislo.tive pror.;ra.ml 

Ic1e8. Go. th~:..~ing; InteXl1al Appoint ... Heccipt; and VIhl'ce PTC'L:;8,T
Vj,S:l 'Cs to un::. discus mont ofrovie~ of Jl.CUSC a '~iol1. of 
yej,~si ties t C021- sions of oU'cside 'c8.sh: foroe iJl00'c:lngs Lle;;"83.S0S 
t£'.c 'cs ~l'i 'l.~h 0 v. t  idea.s 't;.':l sk :cep ()1" 'Cs 
side exps!"CS gathel"ed 'forces FinaJ. 1i1t:;:.'ocluc
and "id.ea merl \I f:..,gency Pr'0si- , 'Cio:.1 of 
in governl1len'c subruis... aen-c:lal ' bills 

sions 	 (tccisions 
011 the 
prog~~am 

~-.........._ ........_. ............. ..... ... • ....,~~""'.........~___....... ,....._• ...,................~_,.___...... _
____ 1:::0:11__ __________._ 	 ____ 

April/ro;ay/ JU.l'le July Aug\..1Si; Sept/Oct/Nov December J al1/Feb/lqar 

In o:rder to provide a mo:i."'c detailed picture of the task fOI'ce 

ope:ratio:n~ 't'le have analyzed some of those ~ihi.ch have opei:'a'ced in 

the al~eas of education and housing. He have been able to eX2.D1ine 

car0fully ce~tain aspects of the task forces including the selec

. tion of membeJ:'s, the methods of operationo staffing e.l'ld the evalll 

atiol1 of task force repor'cs.. We studied the nlli\jol" tasll: forces 

and public commissions ill housing and educationtrom 1964 through 

mid-1968~ These included: 

In educe. '0io11; 


1962.J. G8.rCll18Z":- Tasll:: Fo:-{~ce 

1966 EarJ.;y Childhood 'l'ask Force 

1967 Friday Task Force . 

1967 Interagency Task Force 


*By POPL1J.e.1" cOl1vel'l/cion~ o~tside, task forces and pubLi.o commis

Sions are usv.ally ref'erad to by the ,name of'the chairman. 


\ 

I 
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J. 96"~ Hooc, ');8.sk Force 

1965 Wood T~sk Force 

1966 Ylv:i.sali:cT Tc.sk li'o:cce 

196'( ,Interagency ~:e.sl~ Fm:'ce 

1967-68 Kaisel~ CommH;tee, 


Membership Selection._._...,.,......,."'......_.... """~".._...._Jt.... "' ..~.,~.. 

The P:i..~esidenJ~ and his top policy B.dvisers usu.ally selected 

. thG iIlGmbel'S of outside task :i:'o:rces o The selection p:roccss 

opera ted. q tli te informally. The White Hou.se staff, the Bu:-ceau 

of the Btldget, the Council of Economic Advisers in t.h~ case of 

housinsc ana. the Office of Se :i.01'1Ce a.nd TechnoJ.oS'y in 'che ca.se of 

education, and' ill some cases 'the concerl'10d depar"i:anent or e.ge11cy, 

suggested prospective members. The v.Jhi te }IOU,S0 staff, principally 

Ca.lifa.no e.nd his assistant;s, 'i;ook 'che lead in screening the i1'1i t1a1 

,l'j;J-pomina tiOl1s. Then the President approved. .the fil1al choiceB, some~ 
:r~ times adding names and pel'haps deleting others. In 1965, for 

I • 

/ U example!) Pres:i.dent J'ohnson added the names of Sena-c,or Abre.i1am 

J ~.( Ribicoff and Edga:c Kaiser to the t~ood -essIe force. 'llhe 8.ccep'i;8.1'l.ce I 
:// rate for invitations to 'serve was high, especially amonG academics.
v/.:".a/1 ~ .Acco:cding to one Hhi ·~e House staff membe:r, il0111y thl'ee or four 0\.1:~ 

( ,j) of t ' some 250 Lace.d.eJilici! have l~efused to serve 0 In :(,08.1i ty :taca... 
, ,i I II ' I d.emics a.:re a:m:ious ·cope able 'Co reporJ~ priva'i;;ely to "the Presi- , 1'1' ! i ' 

';' i 
j : den'c their views in cl"itical policy areas and '1;0 do so 't'lith no
I : 

" , 

The cri terin employed J.n selecting members of ou·i;side task 

forces tended to va'1:Y "toil ~h the ·mis'sion of "the 'i;;a.sk ,foI'ce. ' Many 

of our. respondenl~s emphasized the impox'i;ance of in,dependence of 

,,/ . 
' . ' . ...•.. - -- -~~----.......... 
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"tl1E: P:ces:~dent has to have advico f:('om someone '['rho kno'\'lS t.he 

other h8.i.1d~ pel"SOi'lS known 'co hold. 8u:pposedly tlJ:adica,l" pOints 

of view were not likely to be included.. A participant in the 

selee'cion of mombeX's for some of tilG housing t~sk forces recs.lled 

that "the liames ''Jere selected on ·the basis of a kind. of COlWllon 

sense soundness 0 He wou..l.d not have picked a Micl'1..o.el Ha:cl'"ing'con, 

for exam.ple" We loolced for people tv-ho had 'Nritten l'Ti'i;h perspoc

tive a.nd rea.sonable freshness and who haven~t been in the Govcrn
~". 

ment for sev0l"al yee.zos" Ii 
1

The membership of outs:j.de taslr forces was not a.s c8.re:fully 
15(30e 'rable 1) 

balanced as that of public comJl.lissions tends to be.. / HON~Ve:L":> .. 

si11ce 'cask fo:rces cont:Cibuted to policy fo:rmL1.1a-cion and the l?resi

dent wanted polj,tj.calJ.y salea.ble policies:> 'bheiZ" representati"ite

ness became a factor in selec"ting membel"'s(, espcia.lly when the 

objec'cive was tiO survey a policy e.rea and come up, quickly 

wit.h nel1 legisla.tive proposs.lso If a task force report was 

unanimol1.s:l ast\ppo:cting coalition :cepl"'esenting mos"c of the major 

elements in AmericG.Xl society t'1ould ,already have been COllstl"ucted o 

Thus, the housillg . ·~ask fOl"ceS in 1964 and 1965 ~-;eI'e more or less 

l"epresentatj.veof. interests in that areal? Also~ some of the 'tradl... 

. 'i;ional cliEmtele groups' in the education "es-cablishrc.ent,lI, the Cou:ncil 

of Chief StateSchobl Officers and the American Associatio-fl of School 

Adraii.1.istrators ,~Tere rep"resen"i;ed on the 196L~ and 1967 task. forces 0 

" 

Howe-..rer, that l'eprasel1ta;c1oll was mOl'e apparent ·than .l~eQl since Jlihe 


task force members belonging 'co Jl.ihose groups ·tended to be qui t~ in... . 
dep0ndent of the ftes·Cablishru.en·c.1i 

. . 

.. 

,~-----....-----~. 
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Table ~t., 

Repl"eS(:mts.'/;ion o:n ' OLfi:;~;idc Task 1<"01'C8S 

Ed l1.Co. \; i on _.. _._-'.... ,. .. ..-.

sto.te and College College . Business Foul1Ci.a 'C ion 
Local Adminis Profes-· Officials 
Officials tl'a/GOrs SOl'S 

1964 :3 2 2 2 1 

1967 2 6 3 o 1 1 

_ HOtlS1U5.......,,-. 


S'i;ate and . College Bus:i,ness Labor Ci-vil Interest Other 
J..Jocs.l Adminis ... Right.s Groups, in 
Officials trato~s & Groups .Housing 

. :?l"ofessors 

1964 1 6 o o o 1 :3 

1965 2 2 1 1 1 o 2 

1967 2 s o 1 .1 o 1 

1 1 10 :3 1 2 o 


*K~iscr Committee 


Not infrequently Federal O:fI'ic ia,l.S servea on an oU.tsia.e 


task force.. In . 1964 the Comraissiol'lc:r of Edv,cation, Francis 


Keppel ~ vIas a.n ex 'officio member of 'the Ga.rdner task fo:rce and
__...-.4~~ 

in 196,5 Budge·c . Director KCl'mi t GOl"donand Sena.tor Rj.bicoff se:rved 

on the ho'Using task foxce.. I1'l 1967, Seoretary Gardner, Commissioner 

. How'e C'I.nd a few other HEtIl officials sat ~'lith the Fl"iday task force on 

a number of occasions~ Perh~ps wl1at is most st~iking about the 

outsio_s -Cash: .force j.S the'" extent to which academically based pcx

sons 1'ie:re Oife~"':cep!'esented in their melllbel"shipSe This is par'i;icularly 

. appa.rent; when-che. hou.sil'lg ta.sktorces are compared with the Kaiser 

Commi'i;Jeee 0 

/ 
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In selectj.ng members of ou'~side 'i;a.sk ,fo:-cces a conscious 

cli311teJ.e groups su.ch as "he Na'l;ionaJ. Associa/~ion of Housing and 

RedeiTelopDlcn'~ Officia.ls, the Na.tional Education AssoCiation and 

, the "I\,merican Council on Education 0, These groups ha.ci' 'cradi tionally 

. '\'W'o:cked w'i t;h and through 'che depal''Cillen'cs aud age11cies in formulating 

;( 
a.nd developing policy.' Once the agcl1CY role in initiating policy 


began to decline as a consequence of the task .f'orce operation, 

I 

. the C'.ccess or the clientele gToupS to'the cel1tral policy-makers ' 

These €p.:'oups responded. to their loss of et... 

fective a.ccess by cl"iticizing the tasl>;: forces: 

, Irhe -cosl;: forces rep:1:'esont the w'o:;."st; form of 
, intel1ect;ual Gl.lid cduca'cional eli i;isru" ' They are 
l18.seci.on the implicit assump-c.ion that 'eha edu.... 
cation a.ssociat;io~lS arc il1capable of any sort ',' 

of, creative or inl1ovatj.ve thoughto 

A represc:i1'cative of a higher 
education association. 

T.ae . c::duca:i;j.o11 task forces, includedn91l,,:,loyali,st ,repre... 

sen'i:;a'i;;:i..yes of the sO... C8.11ed lIestablishmGl1'i;" such as 	a chief s'i;ste · 

but; 


. school officer and Do big-city school sv.peril'lte~1den'i:;!1 /they 'Nere 

t.;eight~ed in favor of academicianso. Given their fundamell ';;a.l pl.lr 

pose:l J~o genezoa.. te netoT ideas; this was not surpl":l.singo Educa:l;ion 

is a policy area ill wh~.ch there is wide a.g-.ceemen'ti tha'c serious 

p~oblemse~ists,- but gl"eat Lmcerts.inty a11d disagreement over ap I i' 
propriate solu'l;ions to 'them. In housing' • . hOi'revera task foz-oes 

" 

~.,,/ 	 
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Unlike educa:t:1.o11, houSing :ls an Brot:- i'l1'vlh~ch 'che nl11llbcl" of 

pOEwible solut;:lol1s ~Ls limited al1d d:i.sagreem.ollts Co.1"0 'Usu9,11y 

of philosophy~ 


Represcntative 'Cask fOi~CGS arlO. p1?1:''Cicularly the public com.... 


of co-op'cing ,l"cla'i;ively P01'leTful but essentially conservative 

eleracj,1:cs of society for social problem-solving. As a. key presi

dential advise? volu:;.l'i:;eej.~ed: 

He tl"'Y to bril1~ some of these elolncl'l'cS in to, in 

etfect~ co-opt them" Vie rub thoi1'" noses in ';;11e p:i.:'oblem 

a1':'6. "O).~ins '~h0m along 11ith 'che solutio:..'ls~ Hell, Bome 

of tJ.1Gffi have l'leve:t~ so.en slums befo:re \l vIa take 'chern 

to the. gne ttos D.11d they are arn~.zed '1;ha t such things' 

can exist.. It~ s surp:L'ising hO't'l radica.l some of them 

become .. 


,Procedures and Staffin~. 
-....-~~...:-.....~......_~~ao.:r......,...... 

The ope:catl1.lg pl"ocedUl"es of "the outside task forces il1 educa

J~iol:1 and housir.tS follo~qed a similar ps. t'cern.. Generally,the task 

forces commenced 'i'li'ch from one '(;0 thl'>ee mee'i;ins;s16 at l';hich the 

membe:I.'s, in the cou:rse of 
. 

l"esc-cin.g 'co 
. 

one OZ" two b:-CO~1d pos:i.tion 

papers, l'anged over the ent3.re subjoc'l;.. During 'i:;he opening S0S

sions lll the 'cask forces identified areas fOl'" future study al'ld 

'commissioned additional posi ti0i.1 papers $ The significance of 

the pape:rs is that they provided the basis fol" initial dis... ' 
,; 


cussions at .task force sessions" Af't;~r a few' mo:re meetings t 


either the staff or ~,'cask' forca ,memb_er" usually the chairman. 

.. 
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prepSli.~cd 'con'cG:i;i\re dTafts of various sec '1; ions of 'Ghe tasle force 

~"epor"Gs. Pur'cher discussions focused · on ·these dre.f'cs and the 

task fOTces began to move -CONard a consensus regarding their 

recommendations and reports. 

The "Cask f01'oes do not' appear to have used fm:'mal votes to 

reach their deciSions, but rather the mode of deoision was to 

bargain back iI.nd forth until they l"eG.chedagreemento . I-Jhen mem

bel's l~aised strong objections t efforts 1;were made to sat;isi'y them. 

According to one participa'i'lt, the prevailing decisional norm 

established \1&8 one of ~cqt1iescel1ce--lIif the rest of you. agree, 

'chen I wonat make a fuss. f1 In some cases o h01<Iever, dissident 

members refused to yield as ~lhen Whi 'cl1ey Young of the Urban 

League opposed shifting commu.nity action programs from the 

Office of Economic Opportunity to HUD in 19651\ because the 

Negro comLluni tJt l>TaS suspicious of HUD" As this ' example 
" , 

suggesJcs~ "the IUembe~cs do' represent 'cheir instl"Cll-Ciol1al affiliations 

dw."ingtask force or commj.ssion deliberations.. Indeed, a staff 

member of one task force commented ~ "The, members not~ only ac

tually do speak in terms ·of the interests of that sector of 

society from which they are appoin'i;ed, but in many qases~ tl~ey 

perceive their role 01'1 the task force as dOing exactly -cha '\;oll 

The secrecy of the task force operation was pe~haps one 

of its most. manifest characteristics~ One task force staff 

rn~mber told us. 

Our task fOl'CG was a Co! ..A.;"'i:;ype ope:ration. . r .. .," 
felt; very odd about i"1; "o t'Je l'1ere not sure about \-That 
should be said and 't"Jhat shouldnt·~ be said·. There ; 

r 

c. 
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l:!o.S n o n8. lJ' (~ on our c1. oo:.~' :L'o:c 'i.::/1C '(,;,:\ ;:; 1:: foxcc 0 The 
'; '~ 1 ~~';\ t ,-') l'C'.(~ ~~·~~ ...".fr d .i. l·t)l~t.Ol' ::;lmpJ.y h[.~d his mm name 
\.~ :', t ;" , \\.\),n'.. })0),)o1'6 ,~'ere put. t.m(1er lock ai1dl~ey 
every evening. 

These rero~n'ks were not a typical of COTllll1Gl1-CS mfJ.de by people i'.rho 

'\-vers intimatelJT involved in the te.s~ force operationo In "the 

eyes of the President and his staff secrecy was the !§!1:f!.Qr_d~S3~~ 

for the task force operation.. Hithou'i; secrecYt 'chey felt,. the 

tesl..: forces i'lould merely have become a series of pu.blic coru

missions and study groups and have been subject to the proi:>lems 

1- ' i tl 'h t f f d' " i' . 17 Sassocia..~ea. w' -1 'C eo.. . orm 0 a. v'l.sory organ za"C:!.ono ecrecy 

also mea11t that precise l"epresentationa1 balancing of task 

force meillbership was not :r-equired The Preside11t could appointo 

f 	llieillbel~s to raaximize the range of ave.ilabJ.e exper 'cs ra thfJ i'- than 

! , 	 J~o balance intel"es·l;s. Or, he ~\l'ould Ilstacklt the membership so as 'to 

produce a pl"'edet;ermined result~ Secrecy also enabled the ' Pl"eSident 
, 	i 
I

V
I 
I to ignore :Chose ';;2.cl1: force reports which did not fall 't'lithin 

's;he limits of Hhat he cOllsidel"ed possible 'co accomplish. Reoom

menclations could be adopted or rejected w'ithout ha.ving 'co ex

pend energy and poli tic8.1 resoul'ces defending the choices that 

were made. The ra.nge ofoptioi'1s w'as not only maximized, it;. was 

kept open tor a longer period of time and at very little political 

cost., Th1).s, the secrecy of the reports preven'ced opposition from 

,developing to task force proposals until a .much,later stage in the 

. policy process .. 

Perha.ps the,pl"il'lCipul differences betNeel'l'Cask forces in 

their ope::ca'i;ions lie in the roles. played by their staffs. \Ile 

:."" 

... 
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werG st::\ffed l'li th pei"'sonnel fI'om the Executive Office of the 

P:i."'esiclent~ from,1;urious agencj.es~ 01' from outside gover"'lme:n'Co 

The Bureau of th0 Budget had primal'Y responsibility fo1'" staff~ng 

the 1964 housing and the three education task forces o The edu

cation task forces also had staff ,assistance from the Office of 

Science and Technology" the Na~cio:nal Science Founda~cion~ the 
; 

Office , of Ea.ll.cation o 'the Offic'e of Economic Opportunity and 

the National Insti tutes of ileal tho Usually the 'executj.ve 
. 

director of the task force devoted full time to st~ff ~ork and 

other individuals l'fere "bo1'J:ov-1ed ll on e. part-time basis ~ The 

executive directors of the education task forces and the first 
, , 

housing ,task [Ol""ce 1'181'8 Budget Bureau officials.. They assumed 

respolls i bili ty for recrui tingo'cher staff membs=rs Who came from 

wi thin the :&wcutiYG Office and the a.gencies. 

Sta1"t;ing 
, , 

in 1965, housing task fOl"ces operated with pro

fessional staffs more responsible 'co the White House. The ex. ' , 

elusion of the B~ldget BUreS-lol from a maJor staffil1g ,role in this 

aZ'ea 1'18.5 a.pparently 8. consequence of the feellng in the Hhit;e 

House that fine.llcial conse:i:'vatism -on the part of the staff of 

the 1964 tasl{ force l'l"as responsible for an overly ' caut;ious and 

somewha'.:; Ui'limagina -;;i \ie report;.. In contra-s'c,> "\.';he Budget Bureau 

officia.ls 'who , served as staff diree'cors for educa'cion tl?sk 

forces tl':mded to prod them to be more , v:entlu'esome and innova
" . 

tive than, they might have been othel'lll'ise. , . 

, ( 
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The "']hi '~e House assigned a staff membe:r to ae'i~ as li~.ison 

to every 'Cusk force ~ 'rh:i,s 1i8.:Lson man played a majol" role if 

legislative proposals were expec'ced _from the task force" 'rhis 

occL1:red '(']h811. Hichard Goodwj,n sat with the 196Lt· educa:i;ion ta.slr: 

force and in 1965 when Harj."Y r'lcPherson was a vigorous participant 

in t.he deliberations of the \'Jood taslc force.. The functj,cn of 

the liaison man wi'ch subsequen'c task forces, hmlTever o ,~'Ias mainly 

to :repreSe1'lt the task force to the Presiden/c and to COl1v"cy his 

l'J'ishes to it; through Special Assistant Ca1ifanoo The Burea.u of 

the Budget also maintained liaison i.'lith the task forces, pri 

rua:rily to keep them advised of 'the existel1ce and nature: of011.

~oing Federal programso When a Budget Bu;.-es.u official served 
i 

as a staff director" he au'\:;omatically provided 'chis liaison .. 


Moreover, Budget Bureau liaison men assumed an important :cole 


in the .operations 'of outside task fOTces o This occuredin 1967 


when the task forces l'lere asked to make . projections ,at a1terna~ 


tive budgetary levels 9 thus assigning priorities to the :tr 


proposals 
(> , 

The de,partments and agencies II HulJ and its predecessor the 


Housing and Home Finance AgencY' (HIIFA) a.nd HE1.,J and USOE played 


an ambiguous :cole in the operaM.ons of ou'cside ' ta.sk forces .. 

. _....J 

Since the manif'es'c intent of outside 'ca.sk forces ~las 'co bypass 

'the departments and agencies as n~jor instruments of policy 

formula'cior,,, ' their officials tended to distrus'l,; task forces 

and to denigrate " 
( 

Thus, a HOD officialtheiz' sib"1ificance. 


disdainfully obsel"ved, "I think the 'cas1' forces have done an 


I 
I 

, . 
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secre '(; -eha t they dOll Gt ::ceally pol1j,n$.te ~:nytihi:ug. \I 

In 1964 t HHFA -ch:-cough l~oX"l;on ~chussheim t'1as 'fJ,c'c:1,vcly involved 

in tho N01"l{ of the outside task force" In spiJcc;) of 'i;his liaison, 

task force repol"t. l:l.pparel'l'\jly t~1is was 110'(; e.pprecia 'i;ed a'i:; the 

t.oJhi te House" ,for af'i;el"'Na.rd the agency "('las almo8'CC~m1?letely ex

cluded. .from ,Jche ac:tivi'i;les of oi.,tsicle ts.skfol"'ces., By D1id~1966 . 
oU'l;side ta.sk~ofc~s ,in housing operated 1'ii'thin the fre.mework of 

the EA:ecutiiveOffic~, bO.t beyond
, 

the scope 0'1 dij:'ect b0.reaucratic 
' ' 

influence • Inintexae;ancy task forc~s II however o the nepa::ct;m,ent. 

was likely todolilina 'ce the p:roceedings., One pal~ti..cipant in the 

i-\fork of the 1967 housing interagency task force l'e:m.s.rl\:ed~ "inter

agency task fOl~cesoften re?lectthe lead ageYlcy~$ legisls:cive 

program. . Last fall K"U:O did all thes·t;aff wprk and LSecl"e'i;ari7 

ltJeaver chaiied. The report would have bee::(l about 'the same had i'c 

simply come out of liUDwithout the ,par'i:i:i.clpatiol'lof o ,ther agencies. 1I 

In education, 'the si"(i\.'l.at'ion w~.s somewhat different" Francis 

Keppel partie ipa'c~d se t;ively in the Gaxd.ner 'cask' fOl"ce which la.:rgelY 

approved his ' ideas ' and he 's 'upported its ~ecommendatioZlso Since he 

uas 'i;he head or the agency t ' 110 one down the lineln the U.S.. Office 

of Education could officially, rec;lct negat;ively to :the repo!'t.' There 
.I 

were some USOE officials, hO~lever~ \,,]'ho informally: opposed the 

Elementary and Secondary Educa'cion Ac 'c ·and 'I;he me.in recommenda

tions of the ,tasl!:fol"ce. ,.. This appaxentily is what, caused a former 

Budget~ Bureau ofr'lcialto remark 'chat; tttheold...lil'le OEbureaucxa"ts 
.. I . 

trilled to'sabotage' the Gardner Taslt Forcerepo:r'i:;'., It ' HE1;!al'ld USOE 
t 

officialsc0rl:Ci'l'l.Ued~ howev0l" f '1;0 sit wi"ch subsequent task fOl"C0S and , 
. " 1967 interagency

ComIil1ssione~., Howe was the key figure in the work ,'of', ,the/task ,force. 
/
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Buroriuts Office of 

Legls1ativ0 Refarence~ the reports went to the Buronu:a oxa mlnlng 

divisiol1s~ other units in t~p. Executive Office and the age::acies 

for cor..:rment 0 'rhe 1"'ole of the 8,gone ios in ovalua:i;iol1 vTC.S minor. 

hONeV8~C~ 't'i!18n corcpared 'Ni'i;h that' of the BUTeau of 'the Budget 

and tho Uhite House staff. [)ign:d'icantly, the same personnel 

from the Bureau and the White House who served on task . force 

~;t8.f:r8 and sat with them as liaison men 't'1ere usually 1nvolved 

in evalu8'cing the reports. One Budge'c Bureau off1cia.l recalled 

tha t 1'[1111e II I leaned overbaclma.:r.d to be fair, r did feel li1\:8 

I 1';0.8 me8ting myself coming bacl{ 0 II 

This dual ~L'ole of the BU1"'eau of the Budget E'.nd the t~hite 

Hous e staff pi..'ocluced a measure of govel'nmental, bU.t :non-agency, 

I /',./" in})ut to 'che 'C2.sk fOl'ces .. It meant that their l"'epol'ts had an 
./

I 
I ' Executiv·e Office bias vlhich !':as not openly acknol'11edged 0 One 
\ \ . 

depal'·cmGntal official charged the:;; 11 there is an inces'tuQuS 1'e"--'-~ 
lat;ionship betueen the 'task forces on 'che one hand and the 

Buo.get Bu:ceau and the ~Ihi te HotJ.se on ·ehe other .. Ii (preswn~.bly 

the repOl'ts arc the offspring of the incestuous unions S ) lJ.'he 

Bureau ~ras avrare of the duu,li ty of its role and the problems 

inherel'l.'i; in ita As one of i'i:;s off~c5.als said" "we B.re involved 

at the Bureau with task forces as participants and as critics~ 

·vJe have to be a force for sift5.ng ou·c the most 't'lol'kable Pl"O

posals _ But the dua.l 3;'01e ~las perplexing and frus'cl'a tine; fortl 

those outside the decisional process in the Executive Office 

. 
1:'he ex'ce:<l.'t of the evaluation accorded the repo:rts depended t 

e.t leas 'c in part~ on the closel1csswi'ch whioh ·1;he White House 

"
/ .. 
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ilnd the BU.l'CS.U ot th~ Bli,d.gC·;:; foi.10llcd the pl'oceod i'{lr~;i:l 01' tho 

members ~ Tho report of tho J.96.5 Wood. '1;~[Jl:: forcc-} ~ '1:0-;: ex.ample, 

thel"'~~ \,,[\8 e~tel1S:Lve reViel'f of th~ reportG folloi1ed by a serie::; 

of White .Rouse meetings. 

\~hen';an outside task force repol't t'las found to be of l:i. ttle I 

immedia'i;e value ~ 'che Hhi te House somet.imes commissioned ~.11 i,1'" 

tel'agency 'i;aali: force to develop legisle.:i::.iv0 proposals.. This 

apparently happened in 1967 ir"lhen the Friday e.nd Y1vi8al~er re

P01'"ts Nere follOl'Ied by the' creation . of interagency task forces 

in education and housing~ both of which had a majo~impact on 

the development of 1968 legislation in 'chose al:ea.s. 

He ha-..re all'cady observed. 'chat the rcaction of llJanydepartmental ' . 

and agency officials 'co the role of outside tasl{ fo:rces in 

policy fOl"1Llula:cion i',ras substant:i.aJ.ly nega·cive.. .The principal 

objec"ciol1 1r'ras to the secrecy which su:,c:rov.nded the. work of the 
. . . ' .. 

task forces and 'Ghe subs'i;ance of their xeports g', . Hhile most 

officials · recognized -ehe ra tionale fOJ.~ secrecy ~ 'i;hey .fel t tha'!; 

iJG had <::,onsequel1ces . 'Ttlhich l\Tere adverse to their i11,;erestso One 

frequent com:ple,in'i;w8El. thct; · the :ropm,~'i;B "CE:llded 'co become standards 

for presidential e~aluation of program performance~ b~t ~hat 

p~~ograLl admi11.istrators lacked .access 'co 'cham. According to a 

IUSOE program officia.l·, 
. . 

- ---_ .•.__..--... _-- --_.
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}.':')l''t.Sl'' bu':~ '1\ ..::. do not ha.ve adequG.'ce access to ·chei!L. 

There is li'G'cle question that 'che :i.:adGpcndent. exPG:C'c advice 

and sL'lggewciom; obte.:'Lued flo'om the task forces proved highly 

valuable to the Johnson Admin:'Ls'GJ;,a'cion in charting i'b8 general 

policy OOU1~ses. BLl'c 'i:~he Admil1istl"o:tion also reco(91ized, apparently, 
j

tha"t 'chere 8,:re limits 'GO the degree to which the President can and 

should ).l1sL11s.'ce himself from agency influence in policy formula

'cio11 0 The expanded use after 196L~ of interagency "ta.sk forces as 

vehicles fOl" legisla-t;ive program development represented an ei'fo:c-t 

to inv'olve the sgenci9s more effeotively in Exocu'i::,ive Office policy' 

developmel1'C ~ 'GO ease agency resentments to'Vw.rd the use o;f ou.'Gside 

tasl~ foroes, and to promote interagency coopexatlon in complex 

polioy areas l:'Llw housing a:nd edu.oation.. This form of participation 

enabled' the Admin:i.stratlol1 'CO sectU'e agency SL'l.pport 'and commitment 

to i'cs proposals lfithou'chaving ·co· .. ·yield to agency domination of 

their su.bstance. . ", 

It is, of COU1"se ~ :!.mpossible to measure dir~cicly the impac'i:i 

which task force reports have had'on public policyo . Our researoh 
.; I 

su~ge8~s~ however: that in many cases the basic concepts of President 

Joh1180n 1 s legisla';:;ive program't1ere in la.rge par'cshaped by task 

fOToe 1"eCOillJlO:i3,o.ations.. It does not appes.l"to -~e mere. ooincidence 

'ci'1~ t a s i zenb1e numb8:(' of ..task, .f0:CC8 1)l"'OposalS ul tima 'i;ely. became 
" , . . . . 

a par'C of the A0.ministj."ation~s ,progj:'am all,d iiei.'e enacted, with 
. \ 

amendments, by Congress 0 Specifically. the ,l"e;n'i; St'll?plement 

/
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